### 3.5 LITER 24HR URINE COLLECTION *

**FOR TESTS REQUIRING 24HR URINE CATCH**

3500mL User Friendly Containers

---

**SUPERIOR BY DESIGN**

24 Hour urine collection containers are designed for easy use by both the patients and the health care professional. Containers are manufactured from 100% virgin, UV filtering, medical grade HDPE. Proprietary, leak resistant, closure system assures specimen integrity during collection and transport to the laboratory. An optional closure with integrated, EZ-UP pour spout is available so specimen may be poured directly into primary testing vessel. On the Value and Standard models, an easy-grip, ergonomic, centrally located handle provides convenient and balanced handling, empty or filled, and the container configuration optimizes storage space. EZ-Read, molded-in, graduations provide accurate volume determination. All components are manufactured from virgin, inert plastics which may be easily disposed of in conventional laboratory grinding systems, incineration systems or land fill systems.

#### CODE | ORDERING INFORMATION
--- | ---
126912 | VALUE: Horizontal Space Saver format. 3.5L graduated RIGID amber HDPE, c/w natural, 70mm leak resistant HDPE closure with EZ-UP pour spout. Container includes integrated 30mL 6N HCL. Printed instructions and patient information included on label. Each container is packed in a protective ploybag. Packaged 40 per case.
126913 | VALUE: Horizontal Space Saver format, enhanced leak resistance. 3.5L, graduated RIGID amber HDPE, c/w natural, 70mm leak resistant HDPE closure with gasketed seals. 30mL 6N HCL. Printed instructions and patient information included on attached label. Each container is packed in a protective ploybag. Packaged 40 per case.
126910 | STANDARD: Horizontal Space Saver format. 3.5L, graduated, RIGID amber HDPE, c/w natural, 70mm leak resistant HDPE closure with EZ-UP pour-spout. Packaged 40 per case.
126911 | STANDARD: Horizontal Space Saver format, enhanced leak resistance. 3.5L, graduated, RIGID amber HDPE, c/w natural, 70mm leak resistant HDPE closure with gasketed seals. Packaged 40 per case.
126925 | ECONOMY: Vertical Space Saver format. 3.5L, graduated, amber HDPE, c/w natural, 70mm leak resistant HDPE closure. Packaged 40 per case.

#### ANCILLARY PRODUCTS

Sterile or Non-Sterile urine collection cups for the direct collection of urine voids, and transfer pipettes to draw specimen from 24 Hour Collection Containers are also available from Parter Medical Products, Inc.